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Th e author wi~hes to exprefis her Rpnr ecl a tion 
t J tr1e D0 s ton ?r()vid.ent Assoc i .•l t ion And. t o 1 t8 .. x ec ut 1 ve 
Director, Don~l d v . Moreland , for t he use of case re-
cor d s , reports, s t ntistl0!1 , r,md other materi 11.l necensary 
to t h e d ev eloprnent of th1r; thesis . Grate:ful a ok no w ~ edge­
rn en t is r~ade t o , ~ rs. Elinor f·ft cCf\be , Director of Hone-
mak er• Service 'Jf the B0Gt 'm Provident Aflno cl a t ion, nnd 
Na tional Chrt irman of the G0mrnittee on Supe r-v,.sed Ho rn e-
maker f?ervice , who hRs no t only given invalunble f:;urm est-
ions nnd crlt1c1Rrns, but h~ R Rre~tly f a c111t Lted t he col -
lection of dat a pertinent t o the suhJeot by I!lakl l:f; n.vail -
a ble f'l ~:tter l al in the f i les of the national committee , 






DEVELOP;•.rENT OF THE THESIS 
Plan Rnd Hcope 
Th e pur pose of thi n thesis is to study the type of 
woman employed an a homemaker, td learn where she comes from, 
how she is recruited, selected, pl a ced , trnined, and stlJer-
vis·ed in t his nev.r method of child c nre known as Supervi s ed 
Homemaker Service . 
An a ttempt will be made to analyze t h e 8ources through 
v!h ich the homemRker is recruited , and to show 11 the dyn n.Mics 11 
of th e service s tep by step from t he initi r1.l search for women 
t o serve a~ homemAkers to the final supervisory conference 
a fter she ha s compl eted her service in a given plncenent. ThiE 
will include both posi tive qnd negative f actors inherent in 
pl acement, prac tices i n superviRion and trAining of t h e .home-
m~ker a s set up by the national c ommittee on Supervised Home-
maker Service, and a coopRrison of the methods of the Roston 




as AssiPt[ nt Director of Homerw.ker Ser vice during .,Nhich she 
h s r ec:rJited, nelected, placed and supervised t he home-
l.l8.ker s and has arranged t he homemaker t:rA. i ni ng progr n.P'l . 
; 
PereonR.l i nt ervi ews with the housekeepers have sup-
plernent~d the homemaker records . 
The Execut ive Director and t he Director of Hm emaker 
Service of t he Boston Provident ~ssocintion have made avail-
abl e to the author their files contain i ng letters , r eports 
and i n t ervlevs pert a ining to the esta blishment of the s ervice 
by t he Boston Provident Assoc i ation, as well as all st _tis-
tics and subsequ ent reports on the r;ro1Hth of the service . 
The Di rector of Hom emnker Service h ns attended ~11 
mectin ,n of t~e nAtion al commit t ee on Sunervis ed Homemaker 
SC?rvice held since JanurJ.ry 1 , 1~40 , and hn.R been vice-chairnum 
of t h iR committee in 1943 and chairman in 1944 . Sh e has made 
avail able to the author mat erial in the files of this con-
mitt ee . 
The author h a s read much of the mat eriRl on the de-
velopment of ·u:oervised HommnA.ker Service throughout the Uni -
ted St n. tes and CanAda which is for the mos t part in P·"Mphl et 
or mlmeogr f1.nhed form . 
H<;:thod of Prooedure 
1 The aut hor drew up n schedul e containing fifteen item 
ano ap)lied this to the r ecords of ·t he 40 homemakers em loyed 
1 . See noend ix /1. . 
. . 
4 
on t he Boston Provident Homemaker Servi ce on February 1, 1944 . 
1\ny i nfor> !'l ntion wh ich WRS lAcking in t he records was obt ~dned 
throu ,h persona interviews with the housekeepers . From the 
infor~ation on t hes e schedules t he Au thor c ompiled stat1sticA 
sho1.Yn in Tabl es I throu~h XV . 
~1 1 homemaker records were read in order to obtain 
the s ource of re f erral of applicant s . These data were t abu-
l ated and the resultn are illustrated in Bar Chart No . 1 . 
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of the nbsence of one of his parent s from the hoMe . If t h e . 
f a th e r i s a bsent, the child often f a ce s economic innecurity; 
if t h. e Moth er is qbsen t, h e often faces emotionRl insecurit y ; 
both seri ously affect hin soci a l ad jus t men t. 
Prior to t h e 'Hhite House Conference i n 1909, chil d r en 
fr on brol{.en home s vere plRced i n i n st 1 tutions or "fRrrn ed ou t 11 
a c0ord l g to the ind e ntur e s yr, t en . At the fir s t ''lhite Hou ne 
Confcl~ 8nce 1 t was advocated th .c1 t d ep end ent ch:t ldrP.n be cared 
for i n thF ir own homes by th e ir own moth ers if nossible , a nd 
t h . . t fund G be p rovid_ed for nuch c a.re. The Confe r ence fu r ther 
s t ·~ t ed t r~ at t h P cons t nnt a im of society nhoul d be on preven-
ti v e !' " t hP.r t hA.n cur!"\ ti ve work w1 th children . It urged t h e 
est [-'1 bl i shm ent of a fed er., 1 Ch1ld!'€m' s Bur e,qu which wn s ac c om-
pli s h e d ln 1912, qs a divi sion of the United Stqtes Depart -
Men t of LRbor . 
s a result of this confer ence came Ai d to Depend ent 
Chll d rPn l nw~ mRking it posRible for t he mother to rec e i v e 
mon ey g r nn ts su ffici ent to mnin t ain ~ f a therleAs home and 
s uf f icient t h . t sl1e mi ght de"ote hernelf to reaJ•lng h e r y oung 
chi l d r en , rather t han pl a cing t h e rn rn1t of the home. It h RA 
b e en only with in t h e l as t t wo de c ades thAt serious effort has 
been rr' ad e t0 keep t h e motherl esA home toe ether. Even w l t l1 the 
mothe r out of the hone for a t en pora ry period , children ;•1ere 
!'rev lously bu ndled off to r elf-ltiv e s, friends or tenpora ry 
s h e l t e r s . Such e .x.p erien c en often cause a n emotional tr- uma 
t o t h e ch il d ··th ich mn.y have serious pn y ch i a tric i r:Iplic r. ~ tions 
i n l a te r li f e . 
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ChiJ. c~ren 1 c agencies fol'' many ye-arn rec ogni zed t hat 
t he :)l nn of nl a~ 1nr~ , 11 mother substitute" i n the mot herless 
ho:-n e !v.o ~ert~ln disttnct a<'lva!1t nges over t h e plan of placing 
chi ldren l n foAter omeR . 
It pres erv~s the responsibil i t y of the f ather in 
t he d irect care of t h e children; 1 t rn•. i ntnins the home 
to advantage of both father and children ; and it re-
au iren far less ad juntment on t he part of <1l l concerned 
th< n n plan which t empor arily or permRnently cal l s for 
t he breA.k i ng up of t he home and the separ~tion of t he 
f amily . , 
.... 
Homemaker SPrvice w~s develop ed in t he ~arly 1920 ' s 
as a cann~ork tool for both family and child pl~cinG a~encies 
to meet crises t h a t to ok t he mother out of the home . The 
number of a~en~ i es offeri~g t his t ype of service increased 
with a mushroom- like gr owth in t he 1930 ' s . In some ci t ie o 
such a service 1."/.<>.. S offered n. s a community re source rnther than 
a r s triotive r Rs ource for t he clients of one agency only . 
The t ype of servioo offered var i ed from t he mer e pe rformance 
of houneh:Jl(: tnsks simila r to day work or accomodation of the 
char- ~ork t ype , to the ac cept ance of full r espons ibility for 
the c a~e of t~e children in the role of mother sub ntit ute . 
Such servic . s were referred t o by a variety of names such as 
11 housekeeper s erv.tce ," 11 mother substitute R," " v isi t in~ hous e-
0 
1 II l II l 1r . 1 0' 1 d P. II ~-teeper ana ~ouse~ ee o nb a ~ · 
1 . United St ntes Children ' s Bu reau , Sunervised Hom emaker 0 er -
vlce , Publicati on #296 , Vashing t on ll943), p . 2 . 
2 . El i nor ::~cCnbe , Orr;ani ?.Rtion a.nd Prop;res s Report , Nnt ionfll 
Com~ittee on 9upervised Homenaker Service, May , 1944 , 
(unpubli s .ed ), p . 1 . 
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Establishment of the Committee on Sunervised Homemaker Service 
The l.fni ted Stat es Children's Ru re au, nl wAyr co nceT'ned 
,,ith nny pro~ra~ of child care , recognized the ne ed for est ab-
li shin~ Ratis f nctory st Andards of service, d lncuss1n~ funda-
men t Al principles of organiz tion , nnd formul a ting nlans for 
fut u r e develonmen t of this t ype of eervice . On November 6 , 
19 37, t he Children ' s Bureau called a conference i n Washington , 
D. C . , to consider t he subject of 11 housP.keeper ser~rice . " 1 
"The meeting was a ttended by reoresent Rtives of some of t h e 
n, t ionnl Hnd loc:=tl agencies in the fiel ds of soci al >IOrk , pub-
lie health, nursery , home economics , vo cation. 1 tra1n11g , a nd 
1 f k "2 F e::p oym ent o woM en wor ers . rom R discussion of t he var-
1ous types of housekeeper service s it w, R c1 Pa r th~t the women 
euploye as homem!~Jcer s r.m st h nve hie;hly spec i a l1 zed skills 
such :.u; t l e q bi 1.1 ty to manage a household , to budget on a 
s .,:<11 i nc orne , to de.P l constructively 1Ni th 'children at differ-
ont agen , and to main t a i n sound relationships between f a ther 
and ch1ld re1 in t he mot er ' s nbAence, together vith recogni-
ti on of' t h e n eed to vmrk clonely with the caseworker p;iv ing 
superviRion . ;; fCm phn.sls '.'Ins nl nced on the Rocial implications 
1. This 1<1 !1 t he t Prm then used . 
2 . u. s . Children 's Bureau , Report on Conference on House~ ­
~ eener Service held uncer t he husnicen of the Children ' s 
'I3'Ur8.U ~ Unit ed Ttntes Depn. rtr1ent of La~, . NoveJTJber 6, 
1 937, n i meogr Aphed) p . 1, .tJo . 9., [Note : - Si nce mos t of the 
mi me og r Aphed m!l.terl n. l on Hor.J em o.l~ P.-r f)P. r'Vioe isAued by the 
Ch ildren's Bureau ls unpubli!"lhed, the n.uthor has numbered 
thes e r eferences from 1 to 13 in the biblio ~rnphy , and vlill 
u s e th . r.;e ref ~? ren8 e nu, .. bers hen0eforth . ] 
3 . Ibid . , p . 1 . 
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of thi s servic e 1nd i t WRS suggest ed t hat the criteri, for 
selection of hoMemnkers were similar to t h ose used by ~hild­
ren ' s r cencies in the selection of a fos t er mother , wi t h t he 
add e ., requirement th,. t the hom emp.Jcer mu s t be n pe r-:1on with 
suffici ent fle x i bility to ad Ju st to varying family situations 
l_ 
, and living c~nditions . Oninion was expressed tha t trp inin~ 
"on t l1e job" ~As t h e most valuable form of educational p rog ram 
for t he h ~M e 1Qker . The need for c asework su nervis ion ~ as 
r ec o;n i zed . 2 There waP g enerRl agreemen t on the need for ser-
vic e s :'i!Hl for !3. P.sist qnc e fr0m a nati onal g rouD t h f!. t woul d s ee 
th e 1• '!"'oblem in 1 ts b:r-o nd reln.tion sh i ;) to t h e fields of r,ocial 
~70 "K , hea~ th , home economic A, and the employment of women 
\'!ork e r n . Furthet~ informa tion on ex1 s ting ~)rogrqms wos urged 
a s the fi r s t step in meeting t h e need for· nn ~ .lysis .1mc' cla r i -
fic ~• tion . 3 F'or thi s purnose Rn it1formation And c1ear1n~ s er-
vi c e t hroug-h a nat i ::mal agency w1 th R cont lnuinP,' nationRl R..d-
visory ~rouD was i nit iated, n.nd a s nal l steering committee 
appoint ed , with t h e r ecommendation t hnt t h e original g r ou p be 
expanded to i ncl ude other g rou p s of or~~ni~ations concerned 
with the development of t he s erv ic e . 4 
In t h e sur1mer of 1938 a Ch ildren's Buren.u repres e n t a -
1 . U. :L Children 1s '.3u.reflu , Ho . 9 , oD. cit . , p . 2 . 
2 . Ib l cl ., J) . 2 . 
3 . I b id . 
4 . U . s . Children ' s Bureau, Nationn.l Committ ee on r~un e:rvised 
Hoi'ieml 1_er•-Hous e keeper Bervice , :~anut es of ~~ eetinC) - Ap_!' ll 
24 , 1 9 4 0 , Gl e e and , Ob.!.Q. .. No.7·, p . 4 . 
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tive 'T iP-ited 17 c~.tle s in the Unit ed n t a tes and Can.-da to ob-
t f'\ in mo e clet ~ 1 led 1nforrnR t i. n about ex is t1nF, r) r oe;rnms . Th1 s 
i nform_ t ion w·u> i~:;su ed 0n ~Jarch 0 , 1939 , en titled "none 
Char . oteri s ticA of Housekeeper Servine i n 10 Agencies . " Ti s 
will be re ferred to in other ch~pters . 
:.a::1ce 1.939 wh Pn Pn inf' nrmP.l n .qtlon J. c0nm 1 ttee wa s 
est nbl i shed , R progrqm has be en Dresented aqnh year a t the 
" .ra t ion~ 1 CanferP.nce of Sonia . ':/ork, and mimeo ,r r>.phed .. ~ 1nutes 
of t hes e meet i ngs hare been diAtri~Jted byte Childre,·•s 
Burcnu . Seve Rl specinl committee meeting s have been RrrRnged 
to 0 _scuR ~ ~roblems of ma jor import ~nce to the group . and ~tu­
dy groups undertook to consider specinl problems b y the cor-
r e sp~ndence-p oject Method . 
'rhe moRt Rign ifi can t a c cornplishment8 0f t i s n tional 
cr. up are (1) nDorovRl of t he sug~ested des1~nat1on of the 
service n.s " S~mervl sed .!omer.1aker Service 11 ; ( 2 ) orw"n17.a t1 on of 
a na t.i 0nal "Comn1 ttee 0:1 S•.1nerv1sed Homemaker ~1erv .i ce 11 ·v i th a 
ch"ir~a~ R. d _a j v lsory committee appointed ; (3) permission for 
t he u~e of the Un ited Stat es Children ' s Bure8u as a centra l 
"cl ea:rinr, hou se '' ln provid i ng 1 for1'1c-tt i 0n, _, ivlng c nns'IJ.lt R.-
tion R.nd c1rcH1Rtinp; ' ertlnent mn.ter1 n1; ( 4 ) estR.blishr:~ent of 
criteria for nelecting rRm111es for Suoer v i sed Homemaker Ser -
vice; (5 ) su~ge n ti0n 0f st andnrdR qnd pr~ ctices ·for r ecruit-
i n~, select! ~ ' tr~ ini ng , snd supervi s ing t he homemakRr ; (6) 
t he atlv'1~ati ')rl 'Jf this type of service ~1 s P. voc .<l.tion for wnrn en 
t huq o;ivinp· homemakers -stR tus and goal s bey nd t hose of a 
11 
dor1 e s t ic; and ( 7) c lo.s sif 1c R tion of t he ty _)es of Supervised 
Homemaker S ervice . 
The four clas sificAtions Are ~R foll o 1s : 
I nclu n1ve Her vice - in h ich there is lon_. -t 1 ne or 
pr~mqne~t nbRenc e of t he mo ther fron the home . 
2 . Ex lO!'J1tory _Qerv1_9 e - in wh ich R homenn.ker is : r ovi -
d e d temporArily t o g ive t he f Am il y and caRe~ orker an 
~Dnortuni t y to Rrrive a t R nuitqbl e plan fo r t 1e 
f r->m ily . 
3 . I nterim ~iervice - in which the objec t iv e is t o maint n i1 
t h e fA mil y unit , r outine and nattern dur i ng t he t emp-
orary a bsence of . t h e mother from t he home . 
4 . Buppl ementn.ry Ser_:vioe - i n Yrhic the mother is i n t r1e 
homP. able to be rE>P.ponsi bl e for t he mnnngement o t e 
househol d and to mt=ti n t qin h er role A.s t e mo t her :oer-
son , but i s physi0 fl.lly una ble t o do the housework . 
Gince the xar 11 fi f th nervice, known s Auxil i a ry Ser -
v ice hR '1 been adcied, the ob Jeoti vo of ·.vhich is to c:.n•e for 
t e~J_)O rl ri y A ick r.!-h11 dren of ~:vorking n o thers , n r ovid ed t 1ese 
children n orm."lly P.t tend d a y or nursery schools o r t hP.1r c a re 
is othe wi ne n l a nnPd for uhen well . · 
'I'l<e Bo::;ton Ppo ~rident Horn en:~. cer . e_rvice 
The Yo<1ton Provident ssoci~~t 1 on er-t,.blished . Su :;e r -
v lsed 1 o~ .ema}\.er Servic e in January , 1940 , ·w ith t h e npprov, 1 
2 
of t he Banton Co~nc11 of Soci Al Agenc ien . Pri or to the entRb-
li shment ~f such a service , Bos ton R~enci es used clien t s kno1n 
t o t her.1 to r.teAt crise:1 a risl:1g L their case s . It WP. , .greed 
thnt a coBrdin~ted serv i ce to be use as n co rnunity resourc e 
w:-, s needed and ·,·•ould be •;e1come in Bo<1 ton . Lit erfl ture on t h e 
subject Rnd e xperience~ in other c itie . were r eviewed n1d key 
people in t . e community :· nt ervi ewed by the R§-"en cy , nd AR -ed 
to refe h0menakf:rs . f:,iss ;,•aud ~.1 orlock of t h e C.:hildren 1 r, 
llurcnu wqR consul t ed and gRve vnluable advice . The initial 
pl nn ~ns c to ye ~r demonstrRtion 1eriod . St nt iRtics of t h e 
ar; e::1 .y proved <'O connl usi vely that such n service we. s needed 
th .<1t at 'UhP end of 1942 it WRB decided to conti nue t h e proF;ram 
on Fl. ~''rman f' rl t bac; is . In 1940 , 126 f nm ilies were served; i n 
1941 , 265 ; - ~ 1042 , 354; i n 1943, 301; a total of 1036 f nmi -
li es i n thA four yea r ~eriod . The actual benef its derived from 
t his ·service a r e int .q ngible and Q.tHJ.l itativP. , but t he i ncrea s e 
i n 0p: _ icntions ITive s qu ~ titat ivp proof of the community's 
desir~ for ~uch a orogr am . Of t he five t ypes of Rervice r en-
de~ea , the ~anton Provident ~ssocint1on offe r s four , t he only 
e xcc! tion be ng Inclunive Care ~ It has b een fel t thnt the cos 
of t h i s type of cAre w~s prohibitivL for t1e pr eGent nnd th~t 
a l arge r proporition of t he community needs could b e .s erved 
by of :;:'er i n .:. t he oth er four types of Bervice . Although in 1940 
t he progr run s t hroughout th e United St Hter, were divided A.bout 
hqlf and hqlf bet'.ve-e· t1l0se who concentrn.ted on givin£~ I n cl J-
nlve G.:o ro anc:' thO!' e who ga.ve rno ,1tl y Int erim Care, the r;eneral 
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trend hP,n shiftea v e r y definitely in t he d irection of Int~rim 
C:1re bec qu~e t :r.is t ype Cr-in s e rve a grea ter number of fmnilies 
n.nd chi"! d ren ~t f1 lo•ver ~)€1' cn.p i t R.~ cont . 
One of t he :n "i rrlary conoid ernt 1 -:ms i n Rs t Abl iRhing a 
Home~aker Service ls the orgRni~ ~tion of the homemaker st af f 
'.'!ho a.re t , .e " ·tools 11 of t he s e rvice . A dis r~us ~ion of t he re-
crui tinv p roblem , to _;,ether \V lth a n anH1ys i s of the BoP-ton Pro-
vid ent AC3R oc1c tion 1 s e.~nerlences in ma.int nlning an ndequ.q_ te 
work l nr:; f or ce:, follo v1 s in Chn pter III . 
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11::: Dunne hR9 said, 11 '.'/ i th t he incren Ainp; int ereqt of m men 
durinG t !-te D 8.s t ei rrhteen r.wnths to do ' wr~r ~vork 1 r ther t h•ln. 
hou se·:ror. :m c'l IJ R.rin ; for children, t he ~reA. test p roblem in t h e 
or. ,r-tn1 7 .. "l. t ion nd ad r'tinls tr-ntion o f the SuperviRed i!omem 1· er 
ServicP h Rs bePn t h e recruit i n of homemRker n ersonne1 . n1 
Thi s Re€1'18 to t yni f y the experienc e of agencies throut~;hout 
t he c oun tr:r , nA.r,t 1 c~ularly during the nast t wo years . 
~}tudy of ~3ources of .eferral. of All .A p"J?:!: .~~an ts 
The au. thor P.n Aly:;.ed t he source of l"'eferral of a~l np-
pl.icants whrJ sought employment a R homenakers on the s t nff of 
t he Dosto1 Provident Hon emaker SPrv i ce OVPJ:"' the f our yeR per -
iod (lurl!lL which thi s service h n s been funct :vming . There wel:"' 
founcl to be 305 npp1ic.<:t.tions from Janu a ry 1 , 1940 to ~;!arch 15 , 
1:-14.4 . The b.q r chart on the followlnr;s p age shows the nurt1ber o f 
r pol i cnn t n anrt sources of r ef e rrql . 
The la:rr,es t si ngl e sourc e of rP-f8rra1 wqn th e cli.r:nts 
ther!1 eel VPfl, o f vJ11i~h there were 56 . This group included. re-
·lief a d. cn se\'iOrk clients as well ar.; those who rene i ved Home-
m,kPr Service on . y. If ~ e add to t his numbe r the 40 appli-
c a nt n r f' fCI'red to by housek e ep-ers or forme r housekeepers, we 
f ind t h nt 96 p er> r.~on s or 31 . 511) we Y' e r efPrred t h rough a irect 
cont , 0t · ith t h e st Rf f of t he Bost on Pro -r ident A~ s oci at i on . 
mhe s econd 1R.rg8Rt ~roup were 47 a ppli cants referred 
1 . ~1nne , on . cit . , p . 39 . 
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by the Fa mily Society . This is 1 :=5 . 4~-~ of the tot~l applica-
tions . Qua lified wom en wer e r e fer r ed from al l the dis tricts 
of the Family Society . It seems evident th.qt the cas eworkers 
of t h i s a~ency h Ave responded t o t he ~ppe~l for wom en to enter 
t h is sBrvice ancl have been selective i n referring women who 
h d sn ecia l qu Rllficntions for c a ring for children in their 
. 
own hon e~~ . One of the ansvers is tha t the Family Sooi ety used 
client r1 known to t hem , to meet emergF.Jncies in frunil i es before 
t h e Boston Provident Homerna.ker Service was or~ ani zed, n.nd rn Rny 
of·.t h e se women with pr evious child caring experience were re-
ferre CJ . Due t o prac tical e xper ien c e in managing on limited 
incomE" s, th1 s group shr:med s p eci a l f a cility in budget ing not 
noticed in other groups . 
The t ~ird largest group were 44 women refe rred by the 
','!omen's J~dUCA.tionr:\1 and Industr ia.l Uni on Emergency Employment · 
Bureau . Th i s ag ency wq_s interviewed at t he tine Homem aker Ser 
vice wns be i ng orRAnized , a nd agreed to encour;ge suitRble 
a ppli cants t o Rpply as homemakers . During 1940 thifl a.:~ency 
r:-Ja d e nnny r eferrals , 1 6 of wh ich were mB.d e during t he first 
mon t h 8f ser vice as sham in {l,piJend1x .B . Bin ce PenrJ. Harbo r 
t 1 i s a g ency h a r1 c e ~. 11ed to be an i r.1port 51n t r esource, because , 
with t h A dem~nd for women in war work , they have an i nsuffi-
ci ent numb e r of ~omen to fill the reques t s mad e upon t h eir 
o,. n agency . 
The honemRkerA themRelves have been an l nport a n t re-
~ource . Their loyalty to the agency has played an important 
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part in maki ng the service a success. They were will ing and 
nnxlous to refer friends and acquaintances for constdera tion 
· ~rhen advised in croup meetings of t h e need, bu t were hesitant 
until assured thn t t h eir own enployment would in no wr:;.y be 
jeo::.>ard lzed . This wHs a n:::ttural re r:;.ction, since many of the 
home''ltlkers depend entirely on their e arn ings for their l ive-
lihood . The housekeepers r ef erred 40 Hpplic f3.n t s , most o f whom 
18!'8 good homemaker mat erial . These appl i cants had been g iven 
some interpretati0n of the s ervice by the housekeeper before 
P..p plying to the a~enc y , and appeared to recor,ni ze a cert a in 
presti ,e in becomin~ a h0memaker as compa red to being an 
accomod• .. tor or domest ic. 
There were 27 housekeepers ~ttrac ted to the servic e 
through f3.dv erti s ements. Th i s figure r epresents ali wh o A.ctua l y 
came to the H.g ency for aJl int e rview Rnd who were considered 
for employment. It does no t i nclud e the myriad of anonymous 
c ttlls and letterr-1 of inquiry from those curious r:; bout the Hd-
vertiRement ~ho f a iled to come to the agency for int e rvi ews . 
The so~:; ton Provident Assoc1n. t1on flrflt RG Verti Hed in .January ' 
1943 , Bt n time IThen wornen were needed who lived in cer t q in di. -
trict n of t1;.e city . Th e followinr; adverti Rem ent wns inserted 
in t Do we e ~l y diRtrict nevRpaper s : 
HOU:JEKEEPE~· \S for work in f amilies under 
supervision of Bo8ton s ocial a~ency. Ful l or 
part ti~e . '~ri te Bo s ton Provident Ass oni a tion, 
7 ·late r Street , BoRton . 
Uo acnurate record of the numb e r of responses v~ s kep t, but 
approx i ma tely 10 persons v1rote to the agency , only one of whom 
wrr s i n t e rested in or suit f:l ble for t he servlce . In October 
1943 the s Am e d ver tisement w~ s inserted in the Bo ston Glob~ 
<1.nd t he j2o ~tog_Eost with poor res . onse . In November ond e !lr·ly 
Dec el'lb ('r o~ 19 43 t h e followinrr Advert 1.sement wa s inserted once 
i n t hn 3os t on neoord tm d three tlrnes in the Boston Globe : 
'!/ANTED For full time or part.:...time ''rork , 
women who vlish to contribute to the lflar 
effort on t he home front by using t heir 
skills a s homema kers in the homes of 
otherr.; to cnre for children during the 
tenporary illnesses of the motherB . Wages 
gu~- ··,anteed by private sooinl agency . Writ e, 
teleph one, or come to Boston Provident As -
soci Ation, ? Water Street, Boston , ChPitol 
?856 . 
The chan~e in res ponse wAs rem Rr k nble . Approximately 35 per-
sons responded, either by phone , letter, or in person, in s p it · 
of the f nct t hn t by thin time Boston h ad been de~lared Rn area 
of acute labor s ort nge . Ho~ever, on learning more of the ser 
vice , cw.n y f a iled to cone fo r intervieVH3. Many responses caT'le 
from ::! r qther high type whi te collar group who were employed. 
but h 1ped to \'JOrk p Ftrt- time evening R to supplement their earn-
ings . Other s wished pos1 t i ons supervising the honer:w.kers , nnd 
\'tere n;t interest Pd when they lenrned house mrlt W"l. S involved. 
Abou.t 9 o f t lis g roup were employed by the Prrwident " i th sue -
c ess i n specific f . mily situAtions . Ma n y st Gted they h~d for 
Rome t i 1e felt t h e urge to heln in the war effort but could 
not s t :mcl t he demA.nd s of n "' ' r Job . They were oJ. .e a s ed to 
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le,q-rn t ha t they could use t heir skills A.B homP.maker.s i n serv-
ing f ~Pl ilies of defense workers and servtce mea . 'l'he Bost on 
Provident feels confident, after t ese Rdventure~ in adver-
tising , that thiR resource can be used with. success if t he 
pro _er wordin ~ and a nproqch is used . In t a bu1 Rt1ng t his g r0up 
the author n0 ted t hnt the Bor.ton G1Jbe hRA been the outs t nd-
in~ vehicle in r eaching the type of homemakers desired . Re-
sponses hRve come fr' ')ffi several New i!.nglanc1 stAtes bordering 
f!.assAchusetts by wom en who have reA.d this nevH3pape1"' and were 
s eeking employment op oortun1 ties . 
Th ere tve re 1? pt.rsons who wnndered into the af~ency 
s eeking employmen t as housekeepers . They were so vague about 
th <"~ i r sou rce of referrHl thnt 1 t could not be traced . In 
g eneral , t his grou~ wns seeking pl acement in· domestic service 
Rnc t h ey v1ere not t he type of women soueht as homemakers . 
The Bos t on Pro~ident from t h e inception of its ser-
vice conferred frequently with the Supervisor of the 1,' / . P . A. 
Housekee1)ing hide Pro ject, and expres E~ed willingness to c rm-
" i der nll \T/Omen whone r>ervices were t erminating on this pro-
ject. Only 12 wo .:· sn 'Jere referred . Before the closing of thi 
project in t he su1~1mer of 1943, the Provident ag ~; in expreRsed 
intere s t in interviev ing those who were b eing l a id of f , but 
lenrned th R. t the outstanding v•orkers h R.d either been r e.qss igned 
to other pro jects or had found employment in industry . 
Hosnital Social Services ref . rred 9 women as home-
mal ers . Personal con t :-~. ct wi tl) rn edicl'll s0 .. 1al wor kers ac ·"'O unted 
in ~ en erRl for t he~e referrals . Ho~ever , the Di rector of 
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Only 6 women have been referred ft•on public wel fare 
sources lncludiniT Aid to Dependent . Children . This has not 
been a s a tisfactory resource . The reason for this h a n never 
been entirely clea r t o the Pr ov14ent an it had been h~ped that 
i n t e Ai d to Dependent Chi ldren group t her e would be ~omen 
v11 t old er school childr en who might vJish this type of employ-
n ent . 
Th e Ca tholic Chari t able Bureau h !:!. s referred only 5 
h m,P'l aker-s . The P!'oYident h11.d been hopeful that an aopeal to 
t he lnr~e C.'1 th·:>l1c churches migh t prove to be one of the more 
a~ eoua t e r esources , hut neither the St . Vincent de Paul , 
Ca t h olic Charitable Bureau , or the parish prie s t s h nv e referre · 
women to the agency in nny num b ers , al thour~h t hey cnll on the 
servi ee C'J n11t :mt1y to provide housf,lkeepern . The onl y plausibl 
expl nnnt i on c; eems to !)e that f amlli eo known to them A.re l Hrge 
v1 1 th child ."en born to the mother8 t h roughout t he chil dbearing 
pe iod so tha t there are school children nt hot e until r ather 
l ate in the life of t h e mo t her . 
T le Borton Conr:1 i ttee on Public Safety Volunteer Bureau 
has to date r .eferred onl y 4 women and t h iR WR S , dis,qppoin t -
ment , since the . .J r1.tional 0omm 1 t t ee on Super-vised HomeMak er 
Service had especi ally r ec'Jmmended thts resourc e . These women 
were r efe rred in l a te 1943 and 194 4 . I t waR found tha t in 
., ener· l women who r egi s t e r ed to give volunteer service in t ime 
of n,!tl ona l cris i s vt ere not i nte r est ed 1 n goine into the homes 
of othe r r1 to do hous ev10 r k and we re not seelting employment or 
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r r.muner :;:l tion . 
The f nAl b ~r on t h e chart r eorenents 23 re f e rql s 
f~or1 3 d.ifferen t sourc es, al l of whi ch referred 3 or l ess 
RpplicRntc; . a ettleMenT. h ouses referred 3; Protestant churches 
A.nd cl err~yf''len, 3 ; Rnd t h e Urban Leagu e, 3 . The Urban League 
haR been nn espec i~lly disappoint ing r esource, as i t h~ d been 
hoped t hat a l "lrg e number of rel i a ble c olo r ed h ous ekeeper s 
c ould be r ec r u it ed t h rough t h i s agency . However , with t h e 
i ncreas ed l abor short age and t he scarcity of dome s tic h el p , 
c olored w0m en skill ed in a c comodat ing could command their own 
p r i ce nnd were un•Nilling t o work fo r t he wage s pa i d t o hom e -
rlaker s . 
Agenci es wh ich ref erred 2 !lppl icant s e11.ch were t he 
~:: e t :-opol i t a n Chapter, Am erican Red Cros s, Young Women 1 s Chr ist 
1 ~n Assoc i Rt lon , nnd Chil dren 's Agencies . 
Besid eR t hi s, 2 wom en were recruited b ec aus e t heir 
9- U ls we re knmm t o pr e:1ent Prov i dent social worker s w 1i l e 
e~ _ loyed ~ t other BRerici es . Fos t er mothers provid e a poor 
re source i n 3oston , al t houeh the nationn.l Gomn ittee on Bu_ e r -
vl sed Hm"leMak er Gr.rvic e h .qd particularl y r ec om ended t h i s 
Gr ou_ • Ho ?e·.rer, i n Bost on t here 1 s n. mark ed s n re i t y of 
:rost er ho r.1 en; fu:rtherrnore , t h e maJ ori t y o f fost er h ome s u sed 
by Bo o.~ on children 1 s a~enci es ar e. l ocated out s i de t he c i ty of 
Bos ton . Trav el d1 Rt !"t.n ce would not make . for f acility in plt=tce-
ment of the fo s ter moth e r shoul d she wi sh to b ec ome a hom e -
maker . It i s als o q f act t hat w0m en will i ng t o take children 
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.~ Rked t o sen.rch 1 t .o:; f iles f or A.ppl icant s Rn <-1 re spond e d i mme-
(il~tely . 
Th i B c omnf3.r ison ;:~h o m th,~. t Th8 Bos ton Provi d ent f. s s oci tl · 
t i on r ecogn i zed t h e 1 ~port Rnc e o f t h e recruiting probl en f rom 
t he Vf' ry be!!, i nni nr~ and faced 1 t r P.nli s t 1cPlly , with fa.vora!Jle 
r e ,:ml ts . 
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CHAPTER IV 
FACTo-qs AJi'FEC'r i NG PLACE!.UWT OF THE HOMEl~AKE:R 
Study of the Homemaker 
"C a reful pl a cement p resu pno ses t hnt the social agency 
will know t e h omemaker Rnd the f am ily receivi ng the service . " 
Ther;e t v.ro f nc tors are the crux of effective homemaker s er~.rice 
since t e homemaker suitable for one f amily may not fit equall 
? 
well into anot 1er . ' 
I 1 s tudying the hom e~aker it iB 1Mport nnt t o learn , 
bFsid en fR..:-~t 1al clnta s.bout her background and. heP..l t h, s or.1e thin 
of .er philosophy of 11f6, her pa st exper i ence , her ab1J.ity to 
r cl , t e 1ersel f to __ ,eople , her ob .l ecti vi ty, a..11d he r emot ionnl 
mn turi ty. 1.'/e nre f•xpcctlng a tremend ous adjus t ment •then v1e 
asc a woma~ t o become a ~om emaker . 3 
There neems to be s ane b~ sic, eR~enti Rl qu li t1e s with 
out whic a woman c .. nno t make this R<i justment . F'lrst , all the 
lfl.rge nnd 1H!l .<t l1 daily t Asks ~'Llich mak e u p t he duti es of run-
ning a hou sehol d econ'Jmi0nlly nnd p; 1v1ng p;o od physionl c . . r e 
1 . U. (.L Child en ' s Bureflu, # 296 , op . cit . , !J · 1 6 . 
2 . Ibid., n . 16 . 
~~ . i0it'"r1ne' Gr ant, 11 Study of t he 1'/ork of Ten House keP-pers Em-
ployed by the Housekeeper Service of t he New Yor k Children' 
Ai d Society, 11 New York , MHY 22, 1940 ( unpubl1Rhed) , p . 188 . 
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to the childr en should be almost ·"second m~ture 'i t o her . s ec-
'Jn , t he ln divi<luals vho make up the family where she is pla ce . 
should eeiJ i mportRnt to her and she shoul d be able to 1n t er-
e::>t her•P<e lf in th em aEd convey . t h iA feeling of int er•Pst to the 
f~Dily . ~hird, nhe should be able to leave the f nmily with-
out a de ::::trur:tivc {:Jenne of loss . Fourth , she needs a.bili ty 
to , d just (]Uickl~ t o one home s i tun.t ion after ~mother without 
ovPr r!D.: iety abou t wheth er o1~ n'? t they will 1 ike her , or sus-
p. . ciounncs R q1x>Ut their -"'.ttl tudes to'Hlrd her . Such flex1 btli t 
permits quick , cas . l.dJus t ment . F'i f t h , she will contribute 
greatly to the c as e~ork plan for the f amily if she i s alert 
nnd .r•t icula te , and ~an d i s cuss in O.ete,il and evaluat e her 
h Rndline of s pPciftc situ~tions . Thene five qu~l ifications a r 
all part of a nature pe rRon ' s 11ve an d t Rk e, and part of her 
own life a d justmen t . 1 
I n uno.er~~tandl n ,, the homemaker ' s emotional maturity we 
shoul d know about her relation ships wi t h p eople in her own 
li f e --with men in her family , wi t h her sibl ings , her p .rent s , 
and her O i'Jn ch i ld r f.m . I f n c coul d lr .. .now more particularly t bout 
t hese a t titude s t owa~ds husband and children , it mlp,.l t b e 
h el pf~ l in r ecogn i zing a good prospecti,re housekeeper . If she 
hpr; a f~ r P-Rt need f':::>r affection of · children , a need t o domi nate 
a situqt· o , or if she does not like men, we may fi nd indica-
tions of thene R.ttltu d e 8 in t h e WRY she t R.lks about her own 
1 . Gr~nt, op . cit ., p . 189 . 
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family, and the subj e cts she se ems hesl t nnt to d iscuss . I t 
is fro m the housekeeper' 8 own life tha t ''J e may obt a in early 
1nd1 c AtionR o f her d egree of maturity, and h er abil i ty t o 
Adjust t~ HomPMak er Pervice . 
Inforr~H t1on about t he FBm ilY: 
I n format10n about the f Am ily to whom homemaker ' s s er -
vice is to be ~i ven is equAlly 1mport qn t . The c a s e- worker 
requestinfs t he servioe shoul d be able to pres ent a cnurHte in.:. 
fo rmation RB to the fam i l y ' s name , addre ss , f am ily mRk e- up 
i ncludinr; t h e nar1es , agP A, ::t..Yld whereabouts of Hll minor 
children, race, reliei. on , financiAl status of the f nmily , the 
st r-:;. ndard s in the horne , and the agen cy ' s experienc e i n work-
i ng with the fami ly . Beyond tha t i nformation it is ex c eed-
i n.:_sly i mpor t ::m t to kno\·: somethi ng of the marl t a l and sibling 
r el a t ion ships i n the home , the f nm lly 1 s cultural bac kg round , 
t he ad equa c y or inad.equacy ·~ of the parents , and their a bill ty 
t o meet crises . It is h el p ful to kno'~' whether t he f am ily ha s · 
ha d .9:revious experience with either housek eeper s or donent ic 
help , as this f nc t hns ~n import ~nt bearing on the farn lly'R 
q t tit u d e town.rd the h omemaker . ;lith data a bout roth f amily 
· A.n<l homenake:r avnilR.ble to the c aseworker , the probab111 ty of 
R. successful pl ncement is greatly increased. 
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T~1 i s i s n<J t tru.e •:Ji t h s1mnleme lt1'3ry c are . Here t he mother is 
in t!1r:> h om e ~l.!K1 she often fee l s rew.lired to oversee the h 0me-
m:~er ' s work n 1d sugKes t wny8 of doing it . Thi s c alls fo r ex-
treme ntience and Ad,pt1b111 ty on t he oart of the honem ~er . 
'rheh:JP.1e!na er , on t e otherh<md , sees t he mother ' s inadec:ua-
c1 es , :>u ~ r· a:; l.'l'J.s tefulnP.ss , poor· food buying and me~ 1 pl~1 nninr:; 
h a:J:. tf; , l · .c l<:. of })·r ope r child t rRi ning , and any number of other 
humcm f ::>ill n(:; s . It ;'f"~ Ciu1res extreme t act on t he part of t h e 
hornc·ne Pr t" •;1 V P. ~U r'';SP. Bt ions t0 the mothe:t' v 1 thou t causing 
n.~ens c . Younr Pr 1<Jusekee. er s c a n often give this service 
r:~ost m cce s!1f'Jl y n.r, they c~m tn.ke d irecti:·m· nnd CRn ., ive to 
t l-:e .. nthf'r e ·ample8 of expe:rlences w:t t h thAir own ch il dren of 
simil a r .-=H::. e to &; et ncro ss t heir Doint without offend1nr; the 
mother . Exulo r .'ttO.!:,l c flre is g 1 ven in the mothe-r1 esR home i n 
~rder to giv~ bot1 the f R. ther nnd the soc ial :igency t ime to 
de c ide U ) OD t .1e r.1ost sui table nlan for the fami ly . The hom e-
make-r r; :lvincj this t ype of service must be nJ.e rt, obJective , 
non- ~.)ft l"'tis -<l.n , nnd H.r ticul ate, for she munt be a bl e to point ou · 
t o the can evrorker t he strength8 and weaknesses in the parent-
c tld rel a tions ips, the hRbit pat terns of the children , nnd 
1nd1vi du· ~ d if~erPnce~ obnerv ed, i n order thnt t he cn sew~rk er 
and the a 1,eney wi 11 bett~;r uncie·rr;t nnd the needs in the home . 
'Ni thin a 1y g rou:) of homemnker s t he r e are only R fe r: who c an 
b e r e1 i ed U!!on to be obJective i n . iving this f orm of c are . 
f\il 1 L9ry C:3.re, off ered primarily to si ck dhildren o f ~ orki ng 









follo ws : 
There was a ~ide var1 Rtion in the age s of the 
housekeepers at the time of first employment, Al -
t hough 44 per cent of those whose ages were known 
were 40 to 49 years of age . There wns ap-parently 
also some variation amonr~ agencies in t he use 0f 
older or younger women for this form of service . 
I n the four agenci es from which the largest number 
of schedules were obt a ined the nrouort1on of t h e 
~orke rs ernuloyed who were under 40 years of age 
nt thnt ti~e v nried from ·none to one-half . l · 
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The author believes that other qualific~tiona su ch as 
abil ity to relate oneself to people , flexibilit y and adapta-
bi li ty far out •.veigh t he age f~ctor in considering a hr:>me-
mak.er for employment. Phyllis Dunne has aptly stated , 
Since there doe s not seem to be any roven cor-
relation bet ~.y een chronologic nl age and emotional 
maturity, the a g e f actor only seems i mport ant in-
so f ar as it affects physical health and other nuR11-
f1c a tion9 sou f.~ht . 2 
The National Committee has di8cussed as a possible 
future development for Homemaker Service the destro A.bi11 ty of 
A.ttract1np; R. youn~er group of women who mi ght lo0k upon the 
service f!.s a desirable v0cation a nd could continue w 1 t h the 
servic e for a longer period of yea rs, making for a more stable 
wor <ing force . 3 
1. iJ . s . Children 1 r; Burea u , Some Characteristi cs of Housekeeper 
Service in 10 1\r;encies, '!/ashinr,-ton, D. C., r'!arch 31, 1939, 
D . 4 . 
2 . Phy111R Dunn0, Ol) .Cit ., p . 35. 
3 . U. s . Chlldren ' n Bureau , No . 10, op . cit ., p . 14 . 
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Reli¥,1 on and Race 
Th e Boston Provident makes no rel igi ous or raci~l 
discri mination i n conshlering ~:tpplicants RR homemakers . Table 
III shows t he p r e sent grou p of homemakers is mad e up of 20 













The explanation of the f act tha t only one Jewish housekeeper 
is employed i s thqt no other wom en of t hi s f a ith hnve applied . 
The J e vish Family Welfare Association maint a i ns it s own Hom e-
maker SerYice and has an unde rst and l nF, with t he Bos ton Provl -
dent As soci ~tion th at All Jewish f amili es des iring Homem aker 
Se rvice b . ref erred to t hem . HowevAr , there is no such under-
At nndi ng i n regar d to t he employment of homem: kers of JewiRh 
f ,<> tt • 
The h0memnkers have shown a remar kabl e freedom from 
r Fli t,:l.ous nr> e ,hldice n.n d have us ed t nct in avoiding religious 
d 1scuP s 1on in the ho~es wh ere t h ey ha ve be en placed. 
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•rable I'V shows 31 ~~hit e Rnd 9 negro women enployed a s 
h omerm.kers . £-!o attenp t i s mqd.e to maint.qin any b P..l 11nce be-
t ween t he mmber of colored and white houf'lek ee:;.>ers employed. 
\ 
I n f act, qu alifi ed wom en of any rac e ar~ welcomed an home -
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100. CY;b 
The Boston Provid en t Associa tion once had oc c qs ion to ~ iv e 
service in a Chines e f .ctmil ·y a nd s ought a Chinese homemnke r for 
t h i s pl a cement. No Bo s ton social agen cy deql i ng with Chi nese 
cli ents WB S a ble to l'ugges t such a person . It 'NR.S mentioned 
furth er that a Chinese woman would not enter a nother Chine s e 
wom an 1 s home when she was away , and thRt thP,..e w~s consid er P.ble 
prej ud ice b et ·Neen t he Neg ro a nd Chines e rnces . A vvh i te house-
keeper fi.n A.ll y me t t h e chRll emr,e of thi s s it uR.tlon and wa s 
e xceed ingly succe ss ful i n her Cl'l re of t he se Chines e ch i ldre n . 
There has been an occasion.., 1 c onfl ict bet ·.reen West 
I nd i an iJegro and Northern Negro homemakers and families . One 
Wef-1 t In.d1 m Il e~ro homemaker h a s r efuRed ~1l acement i n .,.T eg r o 
f nn lli e n g iving RS the r eason, "If t h ey see you g oln ' down t h e 
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street, they SRY, ' There g oes my ma id.' I just won 1 t st and 
for that . 11 
T1e quthor hRs noted few con flict s between Negroes 
an· whites during Dl qcemen t, and feels much has be en done to 
est,., b11c;h omir;B_ ~)l e '~"'Rae rel n. t t ons by the faith ful nnd rnotherl y 
gervice t,_,e NegrohomemA.kers have given in white f amilies. 
Rece~t ly one \ 1 ite f amily was e xceedingly d isappointed to 
learn thp.t a ·.vhite housekeeper Wf-'l. S bein~ sent to them, as the 
childr en h-'ld especi :,_lly w;nr~ed a c:olored one . 
BirtholRce 
Although s li gh tly o~rer on e - h alf of this group of horne-
mAker s were born outside of the United St a tes, only t wo of 
t hos e o f foreign birt1l were born out side t h e Br1 t 1 Ah EmT) i re . 
T.9.ble V shows n n ,qt ural concen t ration of 1 3 housekeepers born 
i n Bo s ton and envil"'IJns . None bo r n in L1a as a chusetts wer•e bo rn 
out s i d e of detropo11tnn Bos ton. Of the others bo rn i n the 
Unit .d St Rtes, 2 colored housekeepers were born i n Virg ini a ; 
1 colored h0u~eke epE·r i n 'r roy, !J ew York , 2 vvh 1 te house.keepers 
in Ne 'I Hamyshire, Rnd 1 in Connecticut . It seems unu su .~=tl 
tiFl.t t'1.e number bo r n somewhere in the British IGmpire was t h e 
s a, .1e a~' t he nw11ber b0rn · i n t h e Un1 ted St qte"~ I reland ~ · .s 
[" iven P.. G the b:trthpl Rce of 6 , and the Dominion of Canada , 6 . 
1 . The author has included Ireland in thi s categ ory s i n ce all 
of I reland vras a pn.rt of t h e Bri t1 sh Empire &t t he ti n e of 
the birth of t heR e housekeepers . 
TABLE V 
Bi rrrHPLACES 
Un ited St a tes ... . . . 
f!a. sr,achu sett s 
Metropo11t n Boston ( 0 ) 
Other parts of sta t e (10) 
tJ ew Hampshire 
Connecticut 
IJ e ,:! York 
Virgi nia 
Bri t :l sh Er'lpi re 
EnclFmd 
Ireland 
Dn~lnion of Canada 
!Iova Scoti a ( 0 ) 
Nev Brunswi ck (1) 
Princ e Ed\"ard Island ( 2 ) 
1 T ewfound 1 and 
British ry est I ndiPs 
Other Foreign Countries 
Austri a 

















Of t hose born in C• nada , 3 were born i n Hova Scoti a , 2 in 
Pr ince Edward I sland , 1 in He~ Brunswi ck . Several of t he 
Canad i a n born h ou s eke eperR nre of I riRh e~traction . Sur -
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prl s i ngly none a re of French Canadlnn ex tra c ti on . } e wfound-
l a nd was t he birthplRc e of 2 women, a nd 4 colored hou s ekeepers 
. . . 
were born in J ama ica , British Wes t I ndi e s . Only 1 home. aker 
w: s born in Engl and , and none in ScotJ:and as we mi g-ht have 
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Anticipated . This p icture seems t o the au thor to reflect the 
i.:n rrJl!:~ rA.t i ·:) n trf::nd to 3o?ton. During t he years pre ceo 1ng the 
depression , there v~J!i a generf.ll influx of young g ir1 s from 
C ~< n o. de. and !Je·.vfoundlR.nd ,. ho c r1e t0 3oqton either to study , to 
trn i n for nursing, or . to serve AS household or hotel do . es-
tics, depend ing on t h e finR.nc1al status of their familie s . 
r,~n.ny of t hem mn.rr1ed and remR ined here . The Boston Provident 
has ' pparen tly reaped rewards from thi s mi g r a tion as most of 
these girls have settled here, become citi zens , and a re ·1ell 
qu ~~lifiecl as home r.'!akers. Only ~~ homemn.kers v1ere born in for-
eign cnuntri'!1 other than the British Empire--1 in Aus tria , 
and 1. in H.uss1r.t; both have been in the United Stat es for many 
yea rs and are citizens . 
The Boston Provident h a s mad e a speci . l effort tore-
cruit l'/0rnen of I t .·1l i gn , Greek or other Southern European ex-
tracti on , And hn. e never been successful. ~'!omen of t hese n a -
tionqliti es n.re unwil ling to do house~ork in the homes of 
other~ even i n their own neighborhood .. Llkerlise the agency 
h ·1s never been < ble to recruit v1omen of northern Europ ean 
extra ction such as the ScR.ndi nA.virm countrie n , Poland , and 
Li thunnia . Posr,ibly theRe women tend trnvard t1 e semi - skilled 
labor class and can commn.nd hig·her wage s in o t her fiel d s of 
endeavor . 
One of the most ~u~using incidents reg~3 rding birth-
pla ce occurred v1hen a homemaker with a marked Irish brogue 




by her children, n~w h:we a real contribution to 
make to housekeeper SPrvice . On the othAr hand, · 
because of the emptinPss of her li fe Rt p resent 
nnd her desire to be w>m t ed tmd needed, she may 
denand to0 ~\ Jh n)pr ec i ation from the f Rmilies 
sh e would serve . 1 
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I n con~idering ~plicants for homemakers , one might 
be more c oncerned ove r t hose wom~n who were r ivorced or le-
gRlly separated , because of t he emotional trauma of thi s ex-
perle ce . The author hRs noted t 1At t h e prinary re~son for 
cii vorce or separ~· tion i n the group studied WR S ::~lcoholism on 
t he part of t he husbr-md . One wn s separ Hted because her hus-
b 8.nd '!Ins cri.rt i nal l y insan e . The author h as not noted any 
Tlr,ni ~i~n.. nt l n. ·~k of st , bility af'long t h e divorced or s enRr <.ted 
hornene.kers n.s a Group . 
I n t he fl ne1 analysis, the author feels t hR. t ne,i t ·her 
mRrital R t ~tus, age, birthpl .ce, religion, nunber of , ch ildren 
nor economi c stqtus is ~m insurmountable f nctor in acc epting 
n homemaker for service if she h RR ~ perqonnlity nnd a capa-
city for RT'0~th t hRt nre recogni~ able and acce . table . Le is 
B . Hill h as s a id , "Per1nnality is how we behave . 112 "It is 
exhibit ed and bPcomes Rignificant in the rel ntions between one 
indivi dual and another or otherR . 113 It i mplies presence or 
1 . Lyd i a T . Hicks , 11 EVA.lu r-1 ting t he Visiting Housekeeper," 
'rhe F'mn11y , Vol . XVIII , No . 4 (June, 19;.~ ? ), l) · 125 . 
2 . LPwis R. Hill, " ' T nderst and 1n~ FHn11y Life," The F'Hm1lv, 
Vol . /I" , N:1 . 5 (July , 1 9 ;·SB ), p . 144 . 
3 . Ibid . . ) . 144 . 




of whom 1 R in the pr ') .ess of being l egP.lly nd apted b y her . 
-
Thi s t nbula tion ?. }J ows th0.t the housekeepern ~~8 a whole have 
had c wide v~riety of e.per iences in child care, and t his 
vari a ti on is helnful in f~ce of the wide difference in prob-
leT!ls of ol naemen t e! r;oun tered i n n homemaker S"' rvice }Jrop;:>'"l_rn . 
Economic St ~ tus 
Table Iv is d i\rided into six c Rt e gories renre E"en ting 
the degr ee of supnort derived from t he homemakers' enrnings . 
The first category , in which there are t wo, represents those 
v omen who hn.ve A.ppl1ed to become hame!;lakers out of "nr3trtotic 
duty . '' Their hus !)ands hRve rrood positions so thqt there is 
TABLE I X 
ECONOMI C ST ATUH 
------ --- ---- -
1 . Not warkin~ becaus e 
of financial need ... 
2 . Run~ortinc self R1 one 
no other 8ource of income 
3 . Su. pnortinr~ self al one but has 
other source of income •. . . 
4 . nup, o~ting self and depend Ants 
bu t hn.s other ~ource of i ncome 
5 . Sup0o:nt ~n ~ self :=t.Yld. de"Dendent s 









come eithr-r from \lorkinr:; children living at home , s mn.ll p f:n-
s:!.ons, or allotm ents fr?n nons in service . Two honenakers 
are sup_, ort ing t h om sel vee a.ncl one de:Hmdent child en t lrely on 
their c.r.:rn i ngn as hornerDaker s . 
The wAge~ p~ id t h e homen aker h . ve n ever bee n comnen-
su :"! te r: itl1 the (tUti cs and r e sponsibiliti e n r erp1 ired of her • 
.. 
She mun t, t _ler e fo re , like her vio rlc in order to be l>"illing to 
c ontinue ''!i t h i t e.t a time vhen wages are h i gh and Jobs p1enti 
f ul . ,?nnidering the ~ overall economic p icture 1 t'h e country 
t odfy , 1 ~ rould not b e f R1r t o accuse any wo~an of Rppl y ing 
t 0 b t: come a homcnnJcer s0lely for f 1nancial reasons .• 
Eciu~Rt1 on 
Agenci es ma:in t rdnln() homel'la.ker service }l r ogr ame have 
r c :.ortec. t 1n t wide v Ariat ion exis t n i n the educ:::ttional b a ck-
r;round of '>'.'0P1en nov employed A :; houGekeepers . Tabl e X sl1.ows 
T./\BLS X 
EDUC:/\TION 
Gr ammar SchooJ. (U. S . ) 13 
C}r !J.mmHr Sch ool (Foreign 
C0untry) 14 
Sane Hi ,h School 6 
Gr adu R. ted High School 7 
Collev,e 0 
T07AL 4 0 
t h Rt 27 hAd no better than grammar school educntions in either 
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t he United St8tes or a broad . Out of thi~ Krnup on e c oDple ted 
c -:)ursen in the \i'nnny Farm er f.lchoo1 of Coo CP. r"Y, and t r:o others 
ha s oMe n r"GC S tra 1n1:1r~ . ThP.:re 7Pl'P. 6 who h!1d -"'.t vP.ndeo f r om 
n, t 0 three ye:· rs of hir~h ~chool , and 7 who were high Pehool 
grP.dua t es . 
It is possible for a romcn to h a ve little in the 
ru y o f educat ional bn. ck:~round and yet ~i ve excel -
len t service in homes . It is also difficult to eval -
ua t e t he school experience of won 8n ghose childtood 
has been spent abroad. Different .levels of work 
niL' l~.; c a "ll f or d iffe~ent educ,qt io riP..l rPquirements of 
l1ow~ekeepcr8 but in ~eneral it was sugg e st eo thnt 
hour-: el~ e pPro, Phou1d have c o::1pl eted t h e Plp;hth g rade 
a n d none h i gh· s chool or speciRl ized t r q in1ng.l 
~any women with ~ood nA tive intel ligence h ave not been 
privileg ed to continue t heir educa tion for financial rea ~on s . 
Buch women whose edu nFttionA1 handi c ap may bar them fro m enter-
i ne othe r vo0ations , may turn their natural ability for child 
c a ring and household mana, ement together fi th theiro nR.ti ve 
in tell i.r~ence into a renl a ttribute as a homenaker f3ervil~ h er 
C'Jmmun ity . 
I ndex 
The BoRton Prov i d ent Hof:l~m aker s~~ rvice h! s, fr")m its 
i nceotion , c0nnulted t he SoclRl SArvice IndPX 0n a ll Appli~ant 
beiq~ c~nn idered qg hOE1f.'.!!akers . TRble xr present~ t h e re-
1 . Ja 1nor .:eCabe , "Repo t on Conference a ttended by .epreG en-
t! tives of Case Work A ~ enciee providing Housekeeper Ser-
vice . Held under t h e a uspices of t h e Children 1 s Bureau , 
u.s . Deri~rt~An t of L~bor, Apri l 7 a nd 8, 1930, " Banton 
Pro i . ent Ass oclRt ion {unpublished) . 
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sul t r, . The Rutho:r felt the most s ir~ni ficrmt ~0ntacto in rel P.-
tion to honena_.e:r service wr:~1· e t he private f amily agencieo, 
t he publ ic ~elf ~ :rR R1nncies , and t 1e fo ster ~qrent re~iAtra-
tion . 'l' wse i ~·~1.uded in the no Index cater;ory, of thich t here 
w~r~ 16 , .1qd neve r been knonn t o t he Index 9r Pvi0un to the 
Provid ent , registrnt ion a s Homemaker . 'J.1ho se known to both 
TABLE XI 
I NDIGX 
No Ind ex 16 
Priva te FRmily ARency· and Public Welfare Agency 13 
Pu " lin WelfRre Agency only 5 
?rlv. te Fan ll y Agency 4 
HPnlth Agency only 1 
FoAter P~rent ReBiRtrRtion ci nl l 1 
TOTI\L 40 I 
----·---------------------------------------------------------------·---
pri v.o te fqmily and pu blic '!lelfare agenn i es , of which t here 
were 13 , FP1Y a.lRo h ave been known to oth er agen cies such a~ 
Vlr;iting Nu r•ne As8oc1Rt 1on or H h ospit a l soc i Al service qgency . 
The Pr'1v1dent obt %1 ined a reDort frn rn ar,ennie n ·::ho have kno .vn 
the ho -,er·,aker in the c ·;urse of their Atudy , 'before '-' CCe!)tlng 
thP appl i cant for service . The::rr') wer>e 5 -,~ronen knorm to publ ic 
welfRre sources onl y . These re~lstr~tions were e uring t he d e -
pression YP~rs ~nd w ~ e obviousl y the re~ul t of unforesee n 
economic · ~r lne s rrl t hl?r thn.n usual '.VRY of life patt~rms . There 
were 4 knoYn to privnte fRmily ~~ enc1 es but not t o publi c 
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a enc l e s wh ich indlc Rtes th~t problems other than relief had 
arisen i n t he se f l'lmili es . Only 1 had been known to Visiting 
Nur!ie f..ssociati on only, and 1 as a foster par'ent for fl. chil-
dren ' A agency on1.y . The a'tthor contends t ha t those house-
k eepers vho have been known to social agencies seem, by and 
lar~e , to have a c l eRrer conc eption of case wor k principle~ 
· nd agency interr'elationships . They seem to understnnd tha t 
f ~m ili e s can no t "shop around" either in dealing with social 
a?;encie s or in obt a ining medic al cl':lre and urge f nmilies for 
whom they are work ing t o return to t he sources where they hA.ve 
been pr eviously known . Those h0usekeepe~s with No Index seem 
to ne ed mo re i nten s ive interpretation i n regard to social 
agenc y policies and int errelations . 
Social ff i iiations 
The author included n study of the homemakers' social 
affill ntions because ~roup participation seemed t o indicat e 
ability to 11 get along~ with others, H.nd to do 11 teaM wor'k , 11 
both of which q 1JR11 ties a re i :nportant i n home n.akers . Th se who 
ITere officers or chairMen of their r e spective gr oups ob-
viousl y possessed. qu r'l.l i ties of l~ adershlp , . opulari t y and some 
execut i"e abili ty. There were 17 in all w:h o belonged t o some 
or g.P nt zed p;roun either t !lrough their church , or some frr. ter-
nnl or 1 ay 0rgnni zat ion. Of t ht's numb er 6 wer e of f icers or 
held t he chai r manshi p of t'1eir g roup a t the time t h is study 
vtas made . • Some o t hers 1nd icRt ed t hey h::1d held. such . posit ions 
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TABLE XII 
SOC I AL ~FFILI4T ION 
Socia l Af fil i a t i on 11 
So~inl Affi1 i A.t ion and Of l eer or ChairrlR.nship 6 
No Social Affi liat i on 23 
TOTAL 40 
in the pa.<1 t. The re vve re, h0wever, 23 or mor e t han onP-ha.l f of 
t h ose st1xcli ed, wh0 h ad no social a ffili a tions . Many exp re ssed 
a des ire· to j oin some son i a l g roup , and told ho w much they h a d 
e n joyed attendi ng the Red Cross Home Nursing course whi ch .Pl et 
t wo even1n,>s a weelc . Thi s g roup p artic ·i pat ion s erved a s r e crea -
ti Ctn and n.t t endance r,v · R unucm all y regu l ar . The author f eels 
t h A. t Rrou9 participation should be stressed, a nd t ha t ~ore re-
cr e~1 tionn. l ,:wtivi ties f or t h e h omemaker shoul d be encouraeed. . 
Dr. Hi ~h~~ rd Cabot has set for t h t he four acti vi ti eR Love , Play , 
\'/ork and 1.'/orshi p • aptly r e f P- rred to b y h1n e.s "What .::.ran L 1 ves 
By . 11 Thes e are i r~port nnt considerations in al l human rela-
tionshlps . i.lrmy times adults und e revH.luat e t h e import tm ce of 
"play " as eElotional r elease and as a chec lu11at e t o undue erno-
tional stra i n . If t h e horn emnker is l.lps et and h0r v10rk becomeR 
1 e ss effective , t h is r pf l ects on the ~eency a.nd b e c omes a prob-
1 er~ for [V'!: ency C O l1~ i cl erat ion by t h ose supervisine the s ervice. 
Li mita tions on Service 
The Bos ton Provident Home Maker Service fro m t he ,beg in-
n i w '; ado~Jted t h e poli c y o f requiring 11 phyR ioql e xnmina tion of 
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homemakers before they were employed. Thle vns in accordance 
with st 8 nd ~ rds set up by t he r;at ional Commi ttee . 1 However, 
cert =1 in houRekecpr-rs developed physical conditions which 
c au sed linitntlon to t h eir service and they could do only mod-
era te physi c ~ l wo r k . Others fou nd it necesRary to care for 
i mmed1Rt e rel a tives subject to cert ain recurrent illnesses. 
Table XII I shows t he t abulntion of theqe limita tions . Al l 
TABLE XIII 
LIHI 'T'l':.T IOlfS ON SEHVICE 
Ag e 3 
Own Heal th 7 
C~re of others 3 
Personality Limitat ions 2 
None 25 
TOTAL 40 
t h es e women were useful to the service and could be used in 
cert a i n :)lncenents . There were 3 who were found i ncapable of 
handling pl .~ cen entn "/here t here we re lnrge far.1 ilies or where 
Rny h eP._ ~r y 'JOT'k t"i E' S reau ired, due to t heir age . The l n. rgest 
p.; r oup with limitat ions were ? who h <>.d some r, li iTht disorder 
renuirim~ t '!' em t 0 acoent only moderate worlL Of t h ese 2 hHd 
vnri cor;e v~ins Rnd co·.1ld not st<>nd on their feet all day , but 
were adenu~te in moet s itu~tions RR long a s t he fRmily undrr-
stood this limitRt ion and ~llowed rPet periods. Two had a 
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tendency to high bl ood pre sr.ure and were used car>e fully though 
t heir doctors specified they could do mode r a te work . Two had 
aner'lia s0 t hnt they tired e ~u:; ily but took medicrtt ion t o cor-
rect this condition . One was overVIeight and hr1.d R rectal con-
dition fo r which she had undergone an operation since t h is 
study ~·m s rrlad e . The r e were 3 homenv:tke:rs wh a had ei the r adol-
escent or ma rried children wh os e illness made !3er1ous demands 
on t hem a nd required t l-Jem t o stop v10rk for periods of a month 
or rrwre . Thin r1 s consld ered , a limitati on since i n plrmn ing 
placer:1ent s one h Ad t o remenber that contlnurms ser vice by t h ese 
~ o~ en Mi~ht not be posAible . Two homemakers definit ely had 
.. , e-!"son ali t y J.i r~l i tation s; one was a religious f anatic and t he. 
other w~s unpredictRble in h er r el qtions with adul ts and 
adolcsnentR . Bo t h gave good physical c a re to t he home , and 
when Dlac ed with cg_re could do an adequ~tte job . Twenty- five 
we re f el t to h::we no limitqtions on their service . It w,- s 
f .o. r from ideA.l to employ 1 5 pPrsons wi t h some limitRtions , but 
b ec aur.; e other quql it l es out ·;eighed. t hese l1m1 ta tlons and be-
c ause t hey •:e re e xpPr ienced t were ne ed ed , A.nd could not e t~. sll y 
be repl n ~ed , it Aeemed t he better part o f wiAdom to use t hem i n 
s :t t u . t ions f or v1hich t hey were sui ted . A Bon t 0n personnel 
II . d execu~ive h as r e r en tly st s ted t hat we were scr ~ing t he regs 
of t he l a bor market today . " With this in mind , all employers 





T f\ . LE XV 
LJ'i.:l{ GTH OF SERVICE 
Lesn t hnn 6 months 13 
? 
-
12 r onths 9 
1 3 
-
1 8 11 4 
19 
-
24 II 1 
25 
-
30 If 5 
31 
-
36 II 2 
;s? 
-




48 II 1 





Bec ause of the v,q_ryinl:r social 'Nork backgroundR of the 
Auperv1Rors in t h i s field and t he conflict between casework 
emphrtsi s r:m d home economics em:rhasi s in the homemaker rH~r>vice 
0ro~rR'~ , R sub-c8mn ittee of seven members w~s appointed by the 
rwt iona l cor'1m ittee to study Rnd renort on 11 Ji:qu1pr:1en t and Addi-
ti nnal SkillA of the CRRevorke r in Su pervised Homemnker 3er-
":te e . 11 This Ct)mmi ttee ~nt'tlyzed the c ontent of t h e job nnd 
asked itself whether this t .Rsk r eq uired the crweworker to have 
equ·pn en t ~nd Rkill s ~dditlonal to or different from t hose of 
a cas e worker i n the f~mily or child velf~re f1eld . 1 It ~as 
agreed thRt in the field of hnme~aker service the personnel 
ouRlifi nR tionR for the job should b e the same as tho s e sp e ci-
f i ed by any 8.cc re d i ted r-:oci nl agency, since e'r e ry c::;sework er 
is expe~~ted to have R. b nckground of tPchnicnl knowledg e of 
~oci11l '.vorl< , in~ludi~,. d1ar.snost1c a bility and f.:l fRcil1ty in 
ut ilizint, ba.s ic trr.:. fl tment princi ples . The caseworker shou:.i.d be 
a '{ell i nt egr.<l t ed, rn~ 1 ture pPrson , preferA-bly with backgr-ound 
n.nd e:-:oP rie~ ce in f.q_rn ily and child wel f~ re r.tP:encies; psych1.9.-
t ic s 'lciA1 w::>r>k i n addi tion t0 the Aforementi oned q ,.wlifica-
2 tions '.' oulc!. be icJen.l . The oasewo:rk.er should be sympl! t h etic 
to home e~~ono::J ics and have sone knov;l edr;e of t h e field; she 
1 s n'l t eX i)CCt ed to be an e xpert h erself, but to ut 1:!.1 ze local 
1 . ~Rd eline V. H. ~~nginelli , "Report of ComMittee on Equi p -
me n t m 1d Ad d itional Skills of the Casework er i n 8upPrvls ed 
Homenal\.er Ser~r i ce , 11 (unpubl ished ). 





E -"1 C~l ffl .ily situation involves individu Rl interpret ~l.-
ti on to the ho'l1 eMn.ker > ·,7 10 muRt be taken into t h e supe:rvt nor 1 s 
c:anfi d en c:e nnd t ol d t .1e CaBework al·ns and ul tirna.t e ~0 :1.1 of the 
t ype o f service given. I n in t er9re t ing t he fnmiliee ' ne eds t o 
t he houn ekeeper , nn e f fort should b e raaqe to Rrou se rofes-
s io nn l o ~Jj ec t .i vi t y as \ 'e11 RS i n tuitive sy!"lpnthy find un der-
nt!",, di r ~; . 1 ~?h e must be ~ren .- r e d t o fn.c e poor .a.nd overcro~·vd ed 
h o!:l e c on d itions , i n.qdeouat e f nci11tie s and equ i pm ent, unruly 
rmr u u ~r 3. ined chi ldPen, llr'1 1 ted budgets, and B trone; notions 
and rej uJ i~es . . I t i s t he s upervinor ' s du t y to w~tch f o r 
streng ths end w f"sknes ~es i n t h e homer.1a1 er ' s personal l ty a nd 
perf o r m·.nc e Hn d to help her "gr-:Jw 11 •.vi t h e-'lC n ew !Jroble . 1 she 
encounters . Thf s re R)ons ibility on t he part of t he super-
v i g'Jr CFi_nno t be too strong l y eMphas ized . 
'/hen t h e h1memaker i s wl t hd.ra.wn from ea ch r.aee , the 
su~")ervl p, ory s t n ff hold a fi nfll con fer enee wi t h her . 1\.n t'.t-
te~1 t 1 ~ MPde t o evRlu~t e t he ben efi t~ of t he aervlce to the 
f:~m il y , to 1 e~:rrn t he st ·Pen, th s and we aknesses 1 n the home, and 
any s :)e-·cie.l pro :::lems no t ed , : nd t o hel the h omemake r u nd.e r -
st.!1nd t h e u nderly ing r}R 11 S e", o f q_ny mi sunderst$md i ngs t ha t have 
ar1 r.en d1:tri ng _placement .• . 
1 . Neville i3ur:k , "The Vis iting Housekeeper Service R. .S a CRse-
vtO r k Tool , 11 ( based on -1 s tudy of 24 c ,qsen f r om t he tT . Y. C. 
A. s . HOll!~ekeepP.r Bervi ce , New Yor k, June 1, 1939) ( rn i Beo-
grg ~)hed ). 
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·~ . 'l.11Y (~ 8 -:-l CieS plF\ll t !'R inin(~ t hrough regul .c1r g roup 
rl!eetingr, .e ld C011GUPPen ~1 y \ 1 th th e hnmenn.Jc. e r' R service in 
R f n111ily . I n r, ene -rn.l the practise has b P. e n a •n y fror!l e 1v1ng 
R f'JY'"lrtl c --:> urne in the DllYRic .1_ c ?re of the hoP.le, the fe el inp; 
be in~ thHt h0mer' l ~ kev.-s cnme t o their J ol) B 11th expe:r tence in 
hou '1 ekeep in~, Rnc b ec a use of t 1elr AJ~ e, mnny nre quite set in 
t he ir O''m r'l et . . <>d s ')f / erforminc, hou n eh old dut 1P.8 . forwal 
cour"'e , t!1e · rfo:re, i s often n thr ~! ~ t to a •:Jell qu 8.lif1ed 
wom.- n ;_·r"lo hr s not ' .tt ended s chool for yea!'s o.nd who, perhrtp s , 
h a s not wor1 e• outRi d e her own home since b efore her marriage . 
She often h RS fePlin~ s of inAd ecuRcy about thi s new wo rk e · -
per i ence "'~1d should b e B' i VE'n , 11 op;)oJ'tlJn1 ty to get th e ufl a -
vor" o L the '0r bPfore embarking 0n a trAining progrnm . 
The n..uth0 r, therefore, f a vorA rnonthly g r oup r1eet i ng s 
held o ·• ncnr"Y'e ~1 t l. y v/ 1 th the homer1n.ker 1 s employment . EYpert s 
i n the f~ ~l~s o f ch ild pRycholoey, nutrition Rnd home 
ec --momin,s , f cm11y r r> *!. tt. tions, a n d publ ic heRlth . 01 ld be 
CRl l ed upon to prenent simple i nfo Pm Ptive t ~lks in thei r 
r espec t ive field?. . C~u est :tons nnd d 1Rcussion Rhould ul w~.ys be 
e nc :>U rr>.;~: e.d • 
The nu thor h ns been responsible for t he trnining pro-
. grar-1 of the _ o s ton Provident Hone rn11.ker Se r vice, v!hlc!l bn f3"< n 
in the ft~ll of l n4 1 . Regul nr monthly g rou-p r.t eet ing s were he1d 
at "Jhich f'!)eC1 .!'1.1 spen.lte:rG d iscu ssed subjects pe rtinent tn t h e 
homemaker's everyday p:r')D1ems . Oue s tions and discuss ion were 
enc ::m:raged . 'l'he first speRker wars the execut 1 ve direntor of 
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t he h·'l b it Clin i r. vrh o d i~v-::llBsed in s i mple l A.ngwlge t he h-'lbit(-3 
of l i t tle c ild en . Othe r Rp eake:rR h ave C8Vered t he GubJects 
.:)f bn (>j~"t i n~:: , f:;:1d buyim~, houBing, verrfl i n , houAehold mlln A.g e-
n e ,lt , nut ri tlon And -rqt i0ninr, . By snec lal P.rr~=mgement wi th 
t h e V s _t_~~ Nu~~e Asso01~tion, a six weeks' demonstr~ tion 
~ :) rq e "-Hl 11 li':1o<. '-'. d : ~utri tion " nas g iven to the homermkers in 
1 D1 .. _. I 11 194.3 b y s :oec i ~l A.rr,. Remen t with the Red Cross, t h e 
H:-> me lhn"' ;;inr:~ CourqP. W'1f!. g iven . During t l1e com i ne; ft:1ll the 
nuthor pl r.:tns R sertes of le8tures presentin ... to the homemakers 
th e _ o rHL"'l b~">r ~vi0-r ~v~t t ern s fr1 m infr-mcy to adu1 t hood and 
s . lO . 'ing v :-:>.rbtlons fro m th em . 
1Ior1en aJr::er!1 _:;J VP. be en ~lven WP/\ manual R do 1: ted .to the 
nc ency ·:'hen th8 HousP.hold ~ i de Pro Ject closed in 1 943 . The se 
are val uabl e r,ui es . Pertinent litern.ture , e s!)eC1 A.lly on food 
nutrition an budgeti ng , h as bP.en dis trlbu ted to the home-
Make . ~ tt t g ro 11p ~ne pt;in ";S · 'I'h i s WHs o btn.ined from m.ony s0urces 
i nc1ucU n,., the Vh1 l t inG Nur s e Asaso~iat ion, the 11HssFtchuset tR 
Dep·~ rtne .n t of ,\gr"Lculture, Extr-ms1on Serlrlce, nnd the United 
St PtE s ~epn ~t .. cn t of Ag riculture . 
I , order t o r,.c.rr y on a 'no r e ex te ns i ve trr1ining proGr am , 
the a oston P~ovldent snoci Rti on would have t o obt~ in more 
f n c. J..i tiP. s tmd e(')u i. ::-rnent not ava ilable a t thls time. T!'J.e re-
fore , f . r t he ;')resent, the training p rop;ram will probably con-
tinue nlrmr; t h e A.foremPntion ed lin e s vv ith e. vi d er rA nf~e of 
s"Jb,j.ect s t o e C'JV Cl"'ed b y e xperts nmr avEdl a bl e in t he com-
rnuni t y . 
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Personnel .~·ractices 
The r3oGton Provident Hor:1e1~1 1 leer ~3 er- v :i.c e, from t '1e very 
br:gin •lim; , recogniz.ed thn t good perc;onnel pr ·;c tlo e s i n relq -
tion to the home ··irtker•:t vtere vi tal to t'u~ stF'.r.essfu l fu nct i on-
i ng o f the service . '~'heir' philoHophy h a.s b een, 11 A g oo( eHl-
oloyee is a oontenteti employee . " The !1omer111ker is ~or1 side:red 
R mer.1ber o.1. the stu:!'f , A.nd the :1r:;ency encourag es her to L eel 
a sense oi' "b lon~ing 11 to it . The h0r.~•=na.ker hr~.s bee. en cou r -
ar;ed to brint.:, her cnr:1pl n.ln ts about :1e r e;:"J ployment t o the nuper 
vi :w r ·nho lne t '1lked them over f r n_ n:·::.l y with her; she h s been 
ccefe:1d · d .r. _;r;_L l s t u ns crupul ous f a;n ilies ','tho h rt·r e t r ied to over -
burden 'v..:> ••Ji t :1 ·i'.'O lc . F:vePy at tenpt has been made t "J mak e h e r 
~ ; .') r~d : .. .-; roll. tl ,>Lsh:l n to the agency R?. pleq~ant as po ssible . 
~he s ~ tal wor ker be~ins her first i nterview wi t h t he 
- . 
pr'Hlpe ,~ti 1e h0usekeeper by interpre ti ng t he f unc tion of the 
serv·~e-- thRt is , to care for children i n t1Air nwn ho~ . s 
during t h e temp0rnry illner;s o r absence of t >, e mother . The 
socin.l " 'J~ k~r points ou t to th e hous e l('_ e epcr .1.er r r-: sponsibll it y 
to t r. e c '; nmu n l ty e.s ",\'011 9.S ~he ar;e~cy i n d -?i ng . er ! r1. t to 
J'1 n. i !'1t'1_1n a depe~dahle sel"Vlce , and <:J tr<:>ssE>s t .1e need th r, t she 
notify th ar~ency i f , for .qny rf'~son , she C A.n ot r P'Y)OJ"t for 
Fork . Agen c y loy,gl ti e s are dl8r-u s:.ed nnd she is tolt.l t1;.p t t h e 
home:nake r i .R R memb e r of t he staff of the ngen c .: and d irectly 
rc npons i b l e t o t he supervi sory s t af f for pl ~cernent and super -







CHA ~ER VII 
SlHf:h\RY AND C01JCLUEH01J8 
The , uth o1, h a s nh o ':m t lH3. t t h e type of ·;;omnr1 nought 
as a homern111< er is on e ni th 1:1.n unu sue.l number of s kills e...nd 
a t tribut es no t r eadily found in ~ny one i ndividual. Good 
he11.:..t 1, omot i on!31 mat u ri t y , A.bility i n household mt.E1agr.r.1en t, 
n.ar•pt ;.")1J.i t y , snd n liklng for p eople, especi nl. ly ·child r e n , 
<1.re p:-;qenti ·1l :t n R fso ocl homemak er . Beyond th1 8 Rhe must be 
~n "acce~ t in~" person , no t easil y disturbed over the myri a d 
of l HT'f~ e tmd snnll ! robl e f'l f:l she neet s d8. ll y in h er work . She 
~ru~t not feel the need t o r a i s e t h e stAn rtar ds of the f ami ly 
unl eR ~ t hey nre reR.dy to r. ,ccent , uch H chnng e, and s h e must 
exerc i se extrem e s P. l f C(m tro1 i n c oping '.Vi th 1 rrmud en t R.J.'1d 
untr ~ ined ch i l dren wh o mny r eRe n t her p r es ence in their home . 
It i !3 obvious th~1t f i nding qu R.li f ied w0rn en t0 becorrJe 
hom ema1·~. e rs i s d if f icult A. t 8..ny ti me, ahd it has been i n -
cre!H~ ingl y d iff ieult during t he 8e war yea r- s vhich h ave op ened 
so many nev1 fi e dA of errpl oyn ent to wom en. The M Hne cond i -
tions which h Rve created R short age of housekeepers h nve in-
c reas ed t e volume of ~pplic Rtions , becnuse friends a nd r el a-
t i ve s f or r1ler'\y av:~ il.a !Jle t o hel p i n time of f amily cr•ises 
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a re now steadily el"lployed and · pr essure 1s pu t on t h em to re-
m i n at their jobs . Ther efore , recruiting homemakers is a 
mRjor _roblem in t h e field of h omel"1Rkfr servi ce to day . The 
r esultR of a recent que atlonnaire sent out by the CoMMittee 
on Supe~viqed Homern. ker Service i nd ica te that many agencies 
throuf~hou t the nountry h l'lVe closed their homemaker service 
proerRm because of t hei r inabili ty t o recruit ho memak erR , 
while otherR are operating with a very liMited homemaker 
at • ff . The Ruthor'R study of th~ sourrie~ f rom whi ch horne-
maker-n Jere reer<li ted b y the Bos ton Provident l\ssocintion , 
then, s hould be a challenge to nll social workers faced wi t h 
the recrui tin['; problem . · 
~1hRt concJ. usions can be dr~:H"m frora thi B study? The 
author ' s contentions are .t hat : 
1 . Ind 1 vldu n.l homermkers who fl n<l sati sfa.c t ion in t h ei r 
work and are in a ccord with the personnel practices of the 
agency can be one of the most potent force r-; thr oup;h whi ch new 
homer:1akel"'8 are recruited , !)rovid ed thos~ er.rployed for t h e 
agency are assured that t te1r own jobe will be in no WRY 
J eopRrdized by refer ring t heir friends for employment on the 
homem,ker st 0ff . 
2 . HoneMn.kP. r SP.l'' Vice eli ent s rec ei vi ne; s a ti sfact o ry ser-
vice n.nd aY in~ n. ~re e a.bl e rel ,!.;. t ions with t he agenoy at a 
time of crisis eRn form n v eri tf ble "gr Ppevine" of' cont R.c ts 
\ 
sprPRdlng by word of mouth evl~ence of t he effect1veneRs of 
th e .serv ice a homemaker can render . Through t h is "grape-
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vine 11 of c0n t act a , women wh o h :-tve not feJ. t eQuA.l t o c oping 
•· 1 t h a 11 wR.r job 11 seek t o r;ive servic e t o thP-ir community in 
thi s nev! c nn 11city of homemn.ker . 
3 . Cl ients of other ag enc i eR can be used effectively 
as proved by t he super ior quR11 t y of the honemakers r e ferr ed 
by the F'amily ~3o c 1ety . These homer'lakers hav e been g1 ven A o rn e 
lnterpret ntion of the service by the s ocia l workers of the 
refe rri ng age ncy . They fi nd it relRtively en.sy to u nd er-
stand a~;eacy rel n tion ships Find ~'!0 !'1\. ing n~reements and n'eern 
to !)OBse ss t h e spec i a l nbili t y of C<?'.Wtruct i vely wo r k inp; i th 
both the case"'?0rk ._r nn('l the f Am i l y . 
4 . Adve'l:"ti s1::1J:, r;an be an effective renource if properly 
ap0lied psychology and meaningful word ine nr~ used 1n . wr1t1ng 
t he ad vertise"'l en t . I t s use , however, requires t i me and pa-
tience in t hR't . p," l"'e rt t deal of "weedi ng out" arnon~; U!)plicants 
mu Rt be done, and th0rA mus t be soMe experim ent~ti on ~s to 
v/hich new ,!JI:l!)P.r in the 1ost effective vehicle t o r eRch qual i -
fied "J:W ten . 
5 . Teither puhlic nor :yrivate em. loyment agencies c an be 
counted on aq no re t h r n a desultory resourc e until there is a 
chHng e in the lJ1bor r'1arket . 
6 . The su . er-vinory s t n.ff munt be cons tantly aware of the 
''ge cy 1 s need to recru i t horner71R.kers, and mu s t call t his t o the 
attention of other socinl . g eno 1 es as we ._ l as individuol s oc1a 
and g rou. workers . From the wide sr.atter of agencies whn 
r e ferred anyvh ere froA one t o fo rt y- seven homemakers, we can 
• 
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draw [,m tlpt c onmR.r i s on be twe en s eeld nG" 11 g ol d 11 and se e k i ng 
hoMemak ers . The r e mRy b e n f ew 11 bonan 7,11 st!" ikes.11 from wh ich 
a l n.r f.~ F? number o f homer:w.k er f~ oan b e rearui t ed , bu t f o r t .1e 
most pHrt they mus t be 11 pnnned ou t 11 by c ontinuou s da ily 
effort fr ·J'· 11 s rw.11 cla irns 11 1md 11 pool cd '1 i n order t o org.su:i?..e 
t n a<.l. e qunte horriemnK.e:r st ,'l.ff i n a pe r iod o f acute l A.bor short -
rgf; a ! ld nati ona1 e r:~ eriTenc y . 
'i'h e !3 'J strm Provident Homema ker Be r vioe 1s to b e C·'Jn-
gr J tu·_~nt d on rrrn intR.i ninp; 1t8 hoMemaker service })!"0f~rnm . Th e 
aut'10r h:1:1 Rl 'lWn in Gh·1p t e r 'f thR.t the pr en ent group of h ome-
nn~ter n ... s f nr fr0n idenl . (1 ) 9ome are ol d er t h. n i s denir-
able , su0h tl11~. t t heir age i s e. hnnd i cn.p ( 2 ) only one - four t h 
of t }l.e ·:nr.1en .q:re 11 ving in ''\ n!ltUrA.l f ar.1il y g roup , \Vi th hus -
band a n d ch ildren , ( 3 ) mArlY hnve no othfll" s ource of i ncom e 
RO th, t the finnn c i ql mo t 1 ve i e inherent i n their vrork , ( 4 ) 
about two-third~ of .the homemAke~a have no be t t er th~n gr~mma 
school educn t ion , (5 ) one-th i rd have never ra i s ed chi ldren of 
t heir own , (6 ) one-third havP found i t necessary i n t he pRBt 
t o s eek help f'rm1 bot h publ1~?- and pr ivate ROC i 1~ }. agenc ies , 
(?) ov e r o~ e - hal f h·1.ve no flO C iRl ~ -"'f il i .qt t ons, (8) over one-
fourth h a ve lim1tnt i onA nR t o their serv i c e , (9 ) over one- hRlf 
have bee1 homenakers for less t han on e year . 
Even with the limi tRt irms t hes e '!Or~Ien have nreRented, 
thP afr;ency hi:·H> he en H bl e t o meet t h e . RteA.dy incren s e i n tn-
take by rRco~nizi n~ t he DOBi tive ~lnl lti es of t h e i nd ivi · u a l 
•· 
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houscl~ef'pcr , n.nd , t hrough intens i ve suptn•v i nion , has helped 
hflr t 0 nd Jurt to the mnny derumds of t he Job Mel t 0 g r ow \71th 
it . The ffiajor ity of vome. hnve come either with a se1se of 
WAnting to be of RPrvice, or have devel 0ped Guch f eel i ngs in 
t heir c :mte.cts wit 1. f P..r.:t ilies •;hone livAs have been dlsru nted 
by illnPss . Since the Majority of placements ar¢ for short 
. erioJs, ~ith one pnrent in the h0me to accent Ja rtlnl re-
np0nsib11.ity, the Rf!E>ncy h~9 been able to ma ke good ·u st:' of 
the a vni l RblA group of housekeepers . Ad JuR t ments in plRcement 
h~v e been made without h eR it a t i on ~hen deemed n.dvisabl~ . 
It is renogn1 zed th•1t the moflt adequtJ te t ype of won en · 
to serve as hoE1 ern:~ __ : ers , re n0t nv"l.iln.ble today and robably 
cannot be secured for many m~nths . · Ho~ever , past 2xnePienoe 
. . . . 
ln se1 ect ion and sune-rvif:ir)p of honem ~.~kers when labor· 1 s at 
A :prenlum m•1y hnve taught v n.luable legsong. :'he author ' s 
s tuuy of t l e 40 homem.:-tker s now e rn:;loyed 0n t he Supervis e d 
Home~qker Servic e of the Boston Provident Associ. t i on s h ows 
t hut the agen~y in lookl ng t o t he future for a ouperi or t ype 
of h:Jmer1aker m i~ht · ·1ell cons 1d er t h e follo~·~ing p o ints : 
(1 ) SelectinG a younger grou p of women who would re-
ITIB.i n 1 onger 'Ti th the ag ency :.3nd cons 1d er Homemaker Servi~e ii 
voca tion . 
( 2 ) l.~e arnlng in detail about the ap~Jl 1 r'. ant ' s social 
e.ffili :ltlon ;_•Jhich mif~ht give a clue to her degree of soc1.al 




ac ., ordin~~ t o f or tunRt e or unfor tunRte rumol:"s n.bout 1 t . There 
is nn subs t i tute f or t hi s type of pu blicity g iven by toMen ~ho 
h~.vc co :; f1 dBnce in the agenc y and t he pr>ogr ~rn it spon~orn . 
~ro~ed, 
1 r:.:.L-1-_ 1(. fo~---
Richard K. Conant, Dean 
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St udy of 40 Ho~emakere Empl oyed by the Boston Provident 
Honer. n.ker Servi ce on FebrUI ry 1; 1944 . 
1 . nane 2 . S0urce of Referra l 
3 . l\.t;e 4 . r,.r.ar1 t:'31. Gt 8.tU!Cl 
5 . Birthpl a ce 6 . C1tl:r.ennhip 
7 . RRCC 8 . Religi on 
9 . Number of Children born to Ho!11 ern alter 
10 . Economic St q tus : 
a . Not 'Norki nc; bec,=tuse of fin.o. nci a l nPed . 
b . Ha s narti~l sunnort from other sources . 
c . No o~her sourc~ of support . 
d . Suppor ting self nnd one or rnoroe dependents . 
11. Educ a tion : 
a . GrR~ nr sch ool only - United 8tnt es . 
b . Grr~.Jllmpr rwhool onl y - foreign co;1ntry . 
c . Some high school . 
d . Grt.·'· uated high school . 
e . Colleg e or su~plementary studies . 
1 2 . Kno wil to I ndex : 
a . Pr1 va t e f ani l y R.gency. 
b . Public \lel f n.re agency . 
c . Both . 
13 . Socl nl Aff!li ntions . 
14 . Li r-11 t n.t ions . 
15 . Pr e vious Exp erience : 
a . GRinful employment . 
1) . Ho previ QUR g ninful er!lployment . 
16 . LenRth of Service ~i th Agency. 
l\P?'ENDI X B 
So~~ce Of HAferra1 Of HomeMakers in J anuAry 1940 
f3our c e 
Do ~ton Provident AsAocia tion 
''fon €m 1 s Edue n.t1onn1 · & Indu8tri a1 Union 
F'mn11 y Society 
Church Home Society 
Boston Dispensary 
Proba tio n Officer 
Tot n.1 
Number 
20 
16 
3 
1 
1 
1 
42 
92 
